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202.*5 Unlesa othervise aqreed upan, thie cost of requested
assistance rendered by the other Party ehould be caicuiated
according ta current legisiation and practise in the country of
the assisting Party.

Officiai copies of the. casting methiadolagy, policies and
procedures in affect at the. date of signing viii b. exchanqed.

Bach Party viii natify the. other of any amendments ta such
methodology, policies and procedures.

Cost reiubursement betveen the tva Parties vouid b. contingent on
prior receipt of adequate documentation ta support a claim
againet the. polluter.

202.*6 Notvitiistanding paragrapi 202.1, any measure taken by a
Party that in necessary and reasanable as an immediate response
dane flot constitute the formai activation of thie Plan.

202.7 The caste of a reeponse operation subeequent to a shift
of supervision and comand f rom one Party ta anotiier shall b.
borne by tii. latter Party.

202.8 Tii. provisions of this Paraqrapi shall b. conaidered on
a case by case basic and shall not prejudice the. resolution of
any dispute invoiving third parties viiich may arise respecting
liabihity and compensation for damages resuiting f rom any
pollution incident, viierever it may occur.

The. Party ta viiom caste of response operations are reimbureed
viii assiet as appropriate the. otiier Party in exercising a right
of recovery againet a third Party inciuding the. provision of
documentation and vituesses.

202.9 Wlien ti Plan i. activated, speciai ouatons and
immigration clearance viii b. granted by each Party for respanse
rescurces, including personnel and equipment. Procedures for
accomplishing this viii b. developed by relevant regional and
local officiais.

203 MEshaniom for Activatinc the Plan

203.1 Tiie Plan siiali b. activated by the responsibie
autiiorities of aPart in the. event of a pollution incident vhici
originates vithin the area of responsibility of thAM Party and
vhich in accompanied by a substantial threat of the spread of a
pollutant into the. area of respons~ibility of the. other Party, or
viiere such spreading has already occurred.

203.2 The. Plan may .be activated by a Party in respect of
pollution incidents viiere no spread of pollutants into the. area
of responsubility of the* otiier Party has occurrêd or ia
tiireateninq to occur but viiere the. magnitude of thie incident, or
other factors, makes a Joint rompons. desirabie. In sucii cases
the agressent of the authorities 0f bath Parties is required.


